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to them by the








 are in the 
form of 
a silver 
shield with a gold 
state 
seal with the 





 of the officer. A 
corresponding number was
 given 
to each student as a hat shield in 

























































































 the poll re-
vealed.
 Three and 
six -tenths per 
cent held no 
opinion. 
From selective sampling 
of stu-
dent body files 
through
 a secret 
, method, the 
Institute  revealed  that 
out of 154 
polled,  124 or 81 per 
cent were in 
favor  of retaining the 
Ifees





 per cent were in favor of re-
duction. Through a sampling of all 
9 o'clock classes last Wednesday. 
the Institute 
showed  that out of 
128 polled 111,
 or 86.7 per cent,  
were 
in favor of 























































































































night  as the 
Francis
 








 masse ' kin 
were
 well 














































































WALKED  20 MILES
 









































 the I 
five
 miles 
back  of 
Alma,  and 
very 
house.  No 







open  than 
Reginato 
and two 






year  men 
were inside
 the known
 by the 
juniors, is 
his home 





good  time 
in 
other 









 was a 
mass of 
lupe,  and 
was  home 
in time to 
scuffling  human
 beings,
 and the 









John  Holtorf 
from bed 
and 
are  better than
 brains in 
a con- taking
 them for 
a ride. 
Included  
















door  (which, 
by the 
returned  to 
do
 a little 
kidnapping  
way, 






elected junior students did have 
the courage to at least show up, 
that's something that cannot be 




 kidnapping and walk-








































include  all 
I 
Who is that peeking
 in that 
those  taken, according
 to Junior:window?
 












 having his 
own 




and Free are reported to 
have 
walked  20 miles 
from Calero 
Dam, Marsh was 
taken to  La 






member  at what was to be 
a joint council 
meeting  last night. 
Shadows 
flicked  across the walla 
and floors 
creating scary effects. 
Wierd noise excided from Prexy 
Marsh's office. Let's get out of 
here, this is a bad spot to be in 
during 
Sneak  Week activities, ex-
claimed a member of the new 
council.
 
Suddenly out of the Student 
Union  emitted seven newly elected 
council members, each going in his 
own way in haste. 
The meeting did not start, so no 
conclusion was needed. 
It should be said, that the newly 
old council members under
 the 
ening  
leadership of Jack 
Marsh  believed 
it would be best 
to stay away from 
- the meeting




Meet  Thursday 
protect  their big feet from another 
unwelcomed  trek. 
First gun for local St wient par-
ticipation in the 1938 California 
Last reports 









 open meeting for young Demo -
frustration  and 
human
 jealousy 































T i de". 




















































































































































































































Murray went to 
see 
Robin Hood at 
the Cal. What 
about the 
council  meeting. 
Jack?
 
cents will be called to order in 
Did you forget it?
 
Room 
24 of the Social Science 
wing. 
NO 
PAPER  ! 
With Chet DeRoo as temporary
 
chairman, the that confab is 
to 
There will be no 
Spar -









































 a little 
over  two 
weeks  from 
today,  when 
the campus
 
moves  en 




 June 4 





















 ducats will 





With  a board
-walk  space 
utilized  for inter
-class games. 
beach 




 by Chef 
Frank  Olson, 
the
 picnic this 
year  promises 
to
 be the biggest







year because of the 
press of  too many 
student  body 
activities during the
 spring quarter, 
the  picnic will be 
used
 as a 
compromise 
for  the recent 
failure
 of the much
-planned  boat ride,
 ac-







 N. B. Tooker, 
Southern
 Pacific official who 
has 
handled
 all school train 
excuraon  rides from 
the trek to Pacific 
to last year's Eureka










owners  of 
Santa  Cruz's famed boardwalk, have 
offered 
Free special student rates for every concession. The walk 
will be "taken over" 


































 every school day 























































































































































 Toland.  
Bart 























Dan  O'Neill. 
assistant 












































Brew Boils  
Over.










































as well as 
by the local 
political 
fever which,
 in certain 
departments  at 
least,





















 has also 
been
 noted that 
the Grand 
Old  Party 
clan
 have as yet
 made 
no 
attempts  to 
organize  locally. 
There are 
those  who claim 
that 
this is probably
 because the 
tribe  has ceased 
to exist. 
However, we doubt
 that the 
Republicans
 are a thing 
of the past. 
Rather  we believe that 
they are  just hibernating
 
and living
 off the fat of the Roosevelt
 administration. 
At any rate, we believe it ought to be socially 
accept-
able to be a Republican again. And it 
might be a good idea 
to organize a group of them on the 
campus,  too. Two such 
organizations ought to promote a 
lot of lively discussion 
and a number of interesting debates might be arranged. 
What,  
Again?  . . 









 Washington Daily, 
surveying
 











in employment prospects 
this






Gunlach, assistant  
professor
 in applied 
psychology,
 was






realize the solution to 
his  problem





effort,  but must






 has discovered 
it, he 
'said  



























melee  in the best of 
spirit.  






















suit  - 
ring












 latest and best 
picture.
 
As might be 
expected,
 the plot is 
thin, and 
some
 of the situations
 
are  stretched in 
credibility,  but 
the Ritz 
spirit
 of screwloose hu-
mor makes the film a farcical riot, 
and definitely establishes the 
zan-
ies as 
important rivals of the
 
Marx Brothers. 
Highpoint of the film is a 
bur-
lesque of "Snow White" with Har-
ry 
Ritz, as the wicked queen, 
with
 
eyelashes that look 
like  Spantiah 
combs. A hill -billy sequence and 
a dance routine at the close of 
the film are expertly done in their 
best comedy manner. 
An extremely
 effective ingenue 
is
 Marjorie Weaver, 
cut little bru-
nette from "Looehvil Kaintucky", 
whose sparkling eyes, acting 
abil-
ity, and low, natural singing voice 
mark 
her  as a refreshingly dif-
ferent




Martin  is in good voice, 




by Vernon, Slim 
Summerville, and 
Eddie 




 Trip to Paris" 
continues  the 
Jones familY




picture is not as 
good as some 
of the previous ones 
in the series, but
 the characters 
are so well 
established  that 
th,  
film is entettaining and
 agreeable. 
Steals 
By JIM BAILEY 
lilt'
 hest






I sneezed a sneeze
 into the air 
It came to earth I know not 
where.  
But from the looks of those 
In the direction that




sneeze I snoze. 
Evergreen. 
"Are you 
from  Mexico?" 
"Got a job?" 
"Working for the government?" 
"Si, Si, Si." 
Ye Chronicle. 
Getting the 
baby to sleep 
is the 
hardest 
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statesmen,  out -plotted 
our business 













- - - 
She's used us for
 a front, and 
a 
etitspaiw, and pays 
off by short 
selling. 




interview,  Lord 
Beaverbrook,
 
the London Hearst. urged
 that 
Great 
Britain and the United 
States  
'draw closer together because of 
the unsettled 




same time Beavernrook pre-




 her tretnendous war 
debt on terms satisfactory to the 
American  people In short: He 
predicted that our kindly cousins 
will be more than glad to "buy 
us in" on their next 
war.  
There is no 
doubt that the Na-
tive Sons organization convention -
log here 
this week is a beneficial 
and kindly
 meant lodge. 
Un-
doubtedly
 it is an asset 
to
 the West, 
and I 
would  be the 
last
 to deny 
that
 San Jose is 
fortunate  for 
having
 been chosen 
its convention 
scene.
 But when 



































































































































































































dessert  and 
coffee. We will 
leave the 
Student  Union at 
9:00 
a.m.  All those 
with
 cars bring 
them; your 
passengers  will con-
tribute to the cost. 
Don't forget the 
Krunch
 Bar 
Sale in the 
quad
 Wednesday from 
eleven
 to three! Only live
 cab 
LOST:  A gold 
Elgin  wrist watch 
Please  
return
 to Lois 
Jean  irle-
Mitre  or to Lost 
and 
Found.  
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Championship Sq uad 
Captures 
All  Set s As 









 gave the yearling I 



































































 of a dinner. 
Should  










































 Frank Olson 
defeated  
the  number 
Approaching
 







 player, Tom Farley,














6-4. In the 
second set 
of


























































































































































Demott Modlsette will be out 
to 
Plug
 the Cal 
colors in for a first 
the quarter mile with more 
than a little competition coming 
1nini Captain 
Owen
 Collins of the 
Spartans.  Modisette runs
 the 440 
consistently
 
under  49 seconds which 
mares 
the  fans 
of















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  local 
meet  by 




at the Senior P.A.A.
 
meet  in 
Berkeley
 three 
weeks ago.  
Todd












! Soper won the Fresno Relay
 title 
in the spear tossing event Satur-
day night
 with a throw of 219 
feet 11 
inches.
 Todd placed second 
to the 
Trojan ace with' a toss of 
207 
feet 8 inches, but was approx-
imately ten inches back of his best 
mark of the season set at Berkeley. 
State 
Matsters  













Santa  Cruz 
for
 their 










 time at 
the 
beach. 












































































































































































































































aren't  very 
much  inter 
ested 
whether  they 




 or not- 
-at least 
it seems 












! The schedule is posted on the 
Ibulletin
 
board  in the gym and 
it 
only 
remains for the contestants 
to 
!observe 
when they are to play. 
!Tiny 
Hartranft  is desirous of run-
ning the tournament off in a work -
!manlike manner but the
 coopera-
tion of the entrants is needed. 
Games 
yet to be played are 
the  
following:  Reginato vs. 
Baehr,  Var-
ich 
vs. Fahn, Smersfelt vs. 
Deihl,  
Potvin  vs. Johnson, Ucovich
 vs. 
Wallace,  Bolich vs. 
Ballard,  Tous-
sant vs. Grant, 
McClenahan vs 
Tara, Daly 
vs.  Presley, Carleson 
vs.





should  have 
been 
completed  






 is up to 
the 























































































































































Sterling  Silver added 
another varsity 
victory  
by clowning rugged Wilbur
 Meeks, 6-1 and 6-0. 
Silver looked
 very impressive in 
his  victory over 
Meeks who 
was  ianked as an outstanding man 
Inuring
 the recent frosts 
season. 
Olson and Silver teamed up to trounce fresh-




scores of 6-3, 8-6. It was the 
sole  doubles match 
of the 
afternoon.  
Games continue today with the freshmen seek-
ing to come out of their lethargy. They put up a 
strong game against their more 
experienced rivals 
yesterday
 and the members feel that the 
chicken  
dinner hasn't slipped out 

















































































































































































































































































































Honor Music Sorority 
Repeats 




 Mu Epsilon, national music 
' honorary 





 at which a 
memorial  ser-
vice was 
conducted by the group
 
for
 the late Mrs.
 Augusta Brek-
elbaum, 







society  members re-
peated
 the program 
which was 
given 
before  the San 
Francisco 




 the home of the
 Bay City's 
chapter  
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day  and a 
watch 





Miller,  senior 
mathematics  
major,  
finds himself in. For 
Mr. J. C. 
Stillwell,




 this week ap-
pointed the 
youthful Spartan to 




Miller, who plans to graduate 
next year. is juggling his
 daytime
 
hours so that he can find time to 
sleep, 
though he is accustomed 










lute in the manner of the 
ancient  troubadors, 













































































edited  by Mr. 
Har-
rison F. 




















and copy  for 
the bulletin 
and Mr. Heath 
and 
hi:.  secretary, 

































year's  edition. The 
cover  
shows  the famed Washington 
Square La Torre 
and part of the 
quad. 
According to Joe West, 
Regis-
trar, this will be 
the last catalogue 
printed for 
technical students as 
the 
technical  catalogue will be 





An exhibition of crafts from III, 
California school
 of Fine Arts 
in 
San Francisco is now on 
display  
in Room 






wash drawings and 











 of the San Jose State 
college
 library will be made  
Thurs-
day by
 Mr. Warren Perry, libra-
rian at the 
library of 
Puciget  
Sound in Tacoma, Washington, as 
part of a survey which may re-
sult in obtaining a grant of money 
for improving 
the library book 
collection,  according to Miss Joyce 
Backus,  library department head. 
Mr. Perry will visit teacher 
training colleges on the coast. Last 
year a similar survey WM made 
of 
the  junior colleges. 
The survey is directed by Dr. 
W. W. Bishop, head 
librarian of 
of the University of Michigan. 








proved  to be 
somewhat of a Barney Oldfield 
when being 
chased  by about four
 
carloads  of the junions. 
Mac  and 
several 
members




















































































HIKE NOW ON 
Sign-up  is now being 
held
 at the 
City Y.M.C.A.
 for the 
two-week 
high Sierra hike 
















Meadows  in the 
park 
and from 












will  be made 
to remote areas
 where excellent 
golden trout fishing is reported. 
Membership 
in the hike is Ifm-
ited 




 years of age. 
Y.M.C.A. officials state that sev-
eral counselors for 
the 'V' sum-
mer camp in the Santa Cruz 
mountains are needed. Students in-
terested may
 secure additional in-
formation at the downtown office. 
Mr. Dwight Bentel, college pub-








high Sierra jaunt. 
 --- 
San Jose
 State Co-ed 
Enters Goddess Of 
Liberty 
Contest 
Miss Patricia Price, 
sophomor.  
student now attending San Jose 
State college, is 
one of the fish 
candidates for 
the Goddess of 
Liberty in th,.. Fourth of July cel-




of the contest is to 
be awarded a diamond ring, and 
will participate in the various 
events
 of the celebration as well 
as ride on the Goddess of Liberty 
float  on this accasion.  
Miss 
Price is aiming  towards a 
Special Secondary credential and
 is 
a major in the Speech department. 
PLAY 
(Continued from Pop* Ong' 
graduate in June. She has 
played  
in "Girls In Uniform", "Spring 
Dance", and "Quality 
Street".  All 
were comedy roles. She has been 
a member of the 
San  Jose Players 
since 
1934.  and was elected 
to 
Theatron. (Insulate
 honor society 
in 
September,
 1937. Says 
Speech 
Head Gillis,
 "She as 
one of the 
stand



























that  night. 
Juniors are reported to he 
after  
Senior  Proxy
 Don
 
Walker,  
and 
the 
older 
men are 
"gunning"
 for 
iPrexy  Jack
 Hilton 
of
 the juniors.
 
Along 
with 
other 
musical
 ah 
ce-
a.m.
 in 
the 
Litt le 
Theater
 by
MELVIN'S
 
Stationery,
 
Gifts 
Party  
Mdse,
 Printing 
240 
SOUTH 
FIRST 
STREET
 
P 
CUP
 
OF
 
SOU
 
CRAWFORD'S
 
it hen',
 also 
of the 
department,
 
will  
